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THE CITY COUNCIL.
The Municipal Voters' League hits

this to say lu Ita address to the pub-
lic on the city council:

Home rulo for Chicago Is tho themo
to which tho Municipal Voters' Leaguo
tunes Its harp In its twenty-fift- h an-
nual report, Issued yesterday, upon
tho records of tho city council and
tho thirty-liv- e outgoing aldermen.

"Has Chicago shown itself fit to
run Its local affairs .'" says tho league,
will be tho chief test applied by tho
constitutional convention at Spring- -

Held. By way of answer tho report
declares that Chicago In thq last quar-
ter century looms up as tho ono great
American city which has cleaned up
Its council without any outside help.

"Chicago is a council governed
city," It says. "That has been tho slo-
gan of citizens lighting for better
government.

"Thlrty-flv- o years ugo tho low point
had been reached in local government
In great Amor-lca- cities. Thoy woro
almost universally Inefficient, extrava-
gant, and corrupt. In most cases, de-

spairing of othor remedy, thoy turned
to tho Stnto for aid, and from that
tlmo they liavo been largely governed
not from their city halls but from
their Stato capltols.

"Chicago Is tho striking exception.
Instead of (lying to tho leglslaturo tho
citizens took hold of their own prob-

lems.
"Voices woro raised speaking tho

trut.li about scoundrels In olllco and
corruptlonlsts outside. Gradually vic-

tory was achieved, and tho crooks In

tho city council became- - a hopoless
minority. Chicago Is unique unions
great American cities In that achlovo-mon- t.

Its history for twonty-flv- o years
lights tho way for tho feet of democ-
racy in America. Will tho light bo

kept burning? Chicago Is a council
governed city: homo rulo means en-

larged powers of tho council, and In

tho honesty, ability and freedom of
tho council lies tho hopo of tho fu-

ture."

EAGLETS.

Charles J. Jonos, tho well known
lawyer, and formor County Attorney,
is much talked of for Congress.

Paul H. WIcdel, tho efficient and
popular chief cleric of tho county as-

sessor's office, wins pralso from tho
public and officials allko for his cour-

tesy and ability

President Retaborg of tho county
board Is making a good record.

Oscar Dels of tho Oscar Dels Piano
School and Miss Ruth Gfroeror, vio-

linist, will present two talonted pu-

pils, Ruth and Hannah Schumann, In
a piano and violin recital on Wednes-
day evenings, Jnnunry 21st and 28th,
at tho Oscar Dels Studio, 023 McClurg
building.

Peter Rolnborg has saved millions
for tho pooplo as prosldont of tho
county board.

William Ganschow 1b making a fine
record as West Park Commissioner.
He is progressive and alert to the
needs of the public.

Prank Johnston, Jr., able Judgo of
the Circuit court, would make a
great governor of Illinois.

Sheriff Charles W Peters has con-

ferred a favor on all citi-

zens, wot and dry, by cleaning out
tho blind pigs In the county towns.

E. A. Wangersheim, President of
tho General Lighting Flxturo Co.,
with offices at 28 West Lake street, is
ono fit tho most popular business men
in Chicago II n h a booster and Is
nlwa8 Jntorosted In overy move-

ment o better tho city.
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FRANK JOHNSTON, JR.
Popular and Able Judge of the Circuit Court.

ALDERMEN PUT HIGH

PRICE LOOP THEATERS

IN SAME CLASS WITH

LOW PRICE MOVIES

Tho city council should explain Its
action In putting tho movlo theaters in
tho samo class with tho loop "speak-
ing" theaters.

Tho movies chnrgo from C cento to
50 cents.

Tho loop "Speakers" chargo from
$3.50 to $12.00, according to Impulse

Tho movies nro a necessity and fur-
nish plcasuro and Instruction for fam-
ilies.

Tho loop theators aro a luxury, and
add to tho high cost of living.

Pass fed aldormcn do not look at
tho matter In this light.

Movies liavo no influonco with tho
loop hounds.

So thoy liavo to suffer whllo tho big
prico houses escape.

Tho now llconso fco schcdttlo for
theaters, Including tho movies, Is
graded both on Beating capacity and
admission charge, as follows:

Mnxl- - Maxl- - Maxi-
mum mum mum

prlco of prlco of prlco of Maxl-admi- n-

admin- - mlmls- - mum
Maximum slon slon slon prlco of
seating not over not over not admission

capacity. 25 cts. ID cts, over (1. over $1
3S0 1200 tKO (300 $1,000
TS0 250 350 100 1,000

1,000 300 ISO COO 1,200
1.B00 330 COO 750 1,250
1,750 400 R50 S00 1,300
2.100 C00 (150 900 1,350
2,300 COO 750 950 1,400
2,500 700 S00 850 1,450
2,500 S00 S50 1,200 1,500

Over.
Aid. Cullorton tried hard to post-pon- o

action on tho theater llconso
schedule but was dofcatcd by votos
of 32 to 1C and 31 to II.

At all leading rollablo gents' fur-

nishing storos can bo found tho Elgin
Mado Shirt, tho shirt that possesses
tho quality appeal.

Edward A. Cudahy stands foremost
among tho men who liavo helped mako
Chicago tho great city sho Is today.

Clarence S. PIkkoU stands hlxh at
tho Bar and Is rospectod by tho peo-

ple. Ho will bo a Judge oomo day and
in the near future at that.

SIDEWALK ORDI-

NANCE NEEDED

City Council Should Regulate
Conditions in the Loop.

Tho City Council should pass an or-

dinance prohibiting pooplo from loit-
ering on tho sldowalka in tho Loop.
Pedestrians should bo compollod by
law kto keep to tho right. As things
aro at present, without any sort of
rogulat!6n, somo of tho down town
streets aro almost Impassable.

John T. Hurray, in trail knows and
popular lawyer, would maka a good
fudge.

Prank H. Elmore, ono of tho most
popular men in tho llnanclal and bank-
ing world, who was formerly connoctcd
with tho Continental & Commercial
National Dank, Is now president of tho
rapidly growing Hank of Commerce
& Savings. Tho Bank of Commcrco
Si Savings Is located nt Michigan
boulcvnrd and Washington street,
closo to tho heart of Chicago's shop-

ping renter.

John T. Drlscoll has dono much to-

wards tho upbuilding of Chicago and
especially of tho groat West Sldo.
An oxtonslvo proporty ownor hlmsolf,
ho has always boon foremost In overy
movomont tending to furthor tho In-

terests of tho city or of his follow cltl-ion- s.

No man Is mora rospectod and
no man asks for loss.

Judgo Jonn R. Cavorly gives gen-

era! satisfaction to tho public in tho
Municipal Court and grows more
Bsuulnr ovory drur.

Congressman Janios McAndrows la
making a good rocord.

Announcement.
Tho Oscar Dolo Piano "School, Ac-

credited, Elementary to Teachor'a Cor-tiflca-

and Graduato courses. For
bulletin of Information, apply Oscar
Dols Piano School, 218 South Wabash
avonuo, Chicago, 111.

"As on Educational subject, Music
is essential, and overy boy and girl
should havo tho opportunity to en-

noble and refresh his mental and
spiritual solf, sensitizing n keen ap-
preciation of tho beautiful through
tho beautiful."

o

L. A. GODDARD

Chairman of the Board, State Dank of Chicago.
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YOUNG MEN AND

AWffMKk Ttm"fnNwiDorUnlon
where.

"Any mini who stands at the head of u bureau or department of tho gov-
ernment who will Kick ii young man out of the government sen-Ic-e and force
him Into the iiettw' business llfo of this country, unless ho Is here for tho
purpose of acquiring an education, will confer upon tho employee the greatest
favor that ho could possibly render him."r

ROGER SULLIVAN

Roger C. Sullivan of Chicago an-

nounced that lie Is about to, retire as
nn active leader In local, state and
national Democratic politics. Ills of-

ficial connection with Inside manage-
ment of party affairs Is to cease with
the adjournment of the national con-
vention next .Tune nt San Kranclsco.

Willi the Democratic candidate
for 1020 nominated, Mr. Sullivan pro-pos-

to step nsldu for younger blood.
He will bo one of the delegates at
largo from Illinois and the chairman
of the delegation of llfty-clg- from
Illinois, and the delegation, under thu
unit rule, will vote Just as Mr. Sullivan
desires when the showdown comes at
Frisco. That having been accomplished,
Mr. Sullivan becomes an observer of
matters political, always reserving,
however, the right to a ringside scat
at any major bout.

In this connection It Is to bo noted
thnt Mr. Sullivan and former Mayor

remained,

entered meeting thu
Jennings together,

Terms
signed whereby no In Chicago
Illinois Sullivan control

MUST

culated to leitiuln the independent and

c WALLACE ANSWERS

Hugh Wallace, to
France, Is much In the public eye
days, linn-muc- us now
tho United Slates In connection with
tho uctlvltU" of supreme council

tho at Paris. For Instance.
It was he who Informed tho
thnt tho United States government has
refused to accept tho Indemnity
to be paid b Germany for tho

of the German Heel In Scnpti

Germany, In compensation for tho
Scnpa sinkings, Is requested
deliver to tho allies certain Inlmi'l
steamers, floating docks and and

council had 2 per cent
of this material to tho United

department olllclals havo
not explained tho American govern-
ment's objection, but It was recalled
that American peaeo representatives
favored of tho German
6hlps on the their division
among the powers mnko It

Its building program.

WHAT HAS

--ABGWt
GOVERNMENT JOBS j

Senator Smoot Utah, In nn ad-

dress In the Kcrmto on tho Joint reso-
lution for the l of sal-

aries, had this to sny, among other
thlnps:

"In my opinion those employees
were most unfortunate they
landed In positions In the departments
of our government. They ought to
hnvo entered Into affairs of everyday
life nnd busbies to battle for posi-
tions with their fellow men; but they
came hero and entered ono tho de-

partments, thinking that tho govern-
ment was nt least n safe and sure pay-
master and would bu ns long as they

A man Is not tho gov-
ernment service for many years, how-
ever, before ho becomes nn absolute
machine; he loses confidence In him-

self; he Is fearful that If loses his
Job In Washington ho can not mnko u
living for himself or his family else

TO QUIT IN JUNE

ii naaM MBH

Rioting In Berlin and other cities
Germany directs attention to Gus-ta- v

Niihkv, German minister of de-

fense. Martial law, which had been
done nwny with, was again declared
and Xosko was appointed
In chief for thu greater Berlin district
mid Brandenburg province. Nosko ,h
generally regarded as n strong man for

drastic measures and bloodshed
no terrors.

Tho first rioting, which resulted
In death forty-tw- o persons nnd
tho wounding of 10.", resulted an
attempt to start a revolution.
Tho uprising was to occur In all Ger-
many and was led by radical govern-
ment olllclals, It Is officially declared.

Developments Indicate that Presi-
dent Eliert and Premier Bauer In-

vited the trouble by the raising of tho
of siege which had been hanging

over Berlin since spring and In
wise moderating tho regulations cal

Communist agitators.

FOR UNCLE SAM

mmMMm mmmm
necessary for this country to greatly

Carter II. Harrison tin; of Democratic national committee
arm In arm. Mr. Sullivan and William Bryan have traveled
rutlflcd a peace treaty and settled all past differences. been

up there can be Democratic primary light or
during 1020, ami tho organization takes unquestioned

of party affairs for four years.
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A SOCIALIST?

Charles E. ITughcs of Now York
(portrait herewith) Is a champion of
tho five suspended Socialist members
of tho Now York assembly. Tho bnr
association of Now York city adopted
a resolution by a vote of 174 to 117
condemning tho action of tho Now
York assembly In temporarily denying
seats to Its flvo Socialist members.
Tho resolution was proposed by
Charles E, Hughes and was supported
by Georgo W. Wlckersham, Charles S.
Whitman, Henry L. Stlmson, Morgan
O'Brien and boveral other leaders of
tho Now York bar.

In tho New I'ort: assembly .Mr.
Hughes was denounced, by Inference,
as " and "disloyal" by a
Tammany assembljnmn

This ease Is different from tho
enso of tho Socialist Rcrgcr, who was
denied u seat In congress.

Senator I.enioot of Wisconsin, in
a public address, said Merger had been

uiiM-uii'- i n specific ait for which ho had been tried, convicted and sen-
tenced to Senator I.enroot said he could not see any Justification for
tho ojimiii of tho llo Socialist members lij the New York stuto assembly,

john a. Mccormick
Vice-preside- of the Chicago Trust & Savings Bank.

P. G. Jacobson, of tho well known
Rollanco Dlo and Stamping Company,
Is ono of Chicago's most successful
business men and publlc-splrlto- citi-
zens.

Bhorlff Cbnrlos W. Petors is mak-
ing a good record.

Calvin P. Craig, the able president
of the Mechanics & Traders State
Bank, dosorvea great credit for tho
well deserved popularity of that big
West Sldo institution.

Andrew J. Ryan, tho able lawyer,
should bo elected to the constitutional
convention.

HBT''HjJJr
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WILLEY
President the Great House Wllley

Albort Hopkins, tho popular for-
mor United States looked
upon by thousands Illinois Repub-
licans tho logical man nomlnnto
for Govornor.

James M. Whnlon, thu popular young
Democratic lcador, being urged by
his many friends bocomo candi-
date for Democratic committeeman
from tho Sixth ward. will ho
elected ho makes tho raco,

A1. Prlgnano, tho popular secre-
tary Dennis Egan, bailiff ot tho
Municipal Court, talked ot for clerk

tho Suporlor Court tho Dem-
ocratic tlckot.
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WILLIAM

TS"" Popular Democrat

Mayor Thompson was tho father ot
municipal playgrounds. Intro-
duced and secured the passago of ths
first creating ono whllo hs
was an aldorman.
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Peter Rolnborg has made a splendid
rocord as president ot tho county
board.

Judgo John Stolk of the Municipal
Court is ono ot tho most popular Jur-

ists on the bench. He Is fearless,
ablo and honest

Francis S. Pcabody for United
States senator is tho winning bat-ti- o

cry for 1920.

Lnuronco R. Adams, tho populat
monagor of tho flno Brovoort Hotel,
Is ono ot Chicago's prosperous citi-

zens and ono of tho best liked hotel
mon In tho United Statos.

Cuttor and Crossotto Company, mak-
ers of tho famous Elgin Mado Shirt
stand high In tho estimation of tile
commercial world of Chicago.

John W. Eckhart, the well knows
mlllor, Is respocted as a demooratio
loader, as well as a recognized power
In commercial life.

John Powers nas always served thl
peopje well as aldorman from th
Niaeleenth ward.

H. 8EXTON
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T?'-- Much Talked of fcr Mayor.


